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bulky a present, the Prince of Wales suggested
it should be sent to the castle. Much interest
was aiso shown in the method of folding a 1.lb.
section. The Queen then shook hands with thc
Baronebs and Mr. Cowan, thanked theni and
then drove off.

In the other carriage were Prince and irincess
Christian and Prince Albert of Schleswig-Hol.
stein, and suite.

FURTHER REPORTS.
Honey Crop Likely to be only an Aver-

age. Lots of Swarms

N our last issue we asked that a
special note be made of the yield
trom Als ke clover in the reports for
this date. It is probable that this

request did not soon enough reach our
corps of correspqndents, and we vill be
glad to hve the question answered in
the next batch. WVe will be very glad 1
to hear from any bee-iceepets who ca.i
inform us on this point. The vhole i
roport would lead us to infer that the
entire yield will only be an average, and
prices shoùûd be asked accordingly.

OUR OWN REPORT.

\Ve can only report that we got little
or nothing trom alsike clover---wvhite
has done better. We have had an
average low from 'basswood, and thistle
promises well. We have aillowld ail
our colon:es to swarm naturally this
season, and t ach colony, spring count,
lias cast a swarm, wih but few excep-
tions. Somt' have alreaily thrown out
second swarms, but we return all sch.
We havu extrac:i but little a v,
though before h rlteac he thc tead'r
we will haye gone over all our ya:d, and
taken sev( ral thotisand pounds, as ail
top-stories are about ready.

N(VA S(T IT 1A.

Dtring the past two w .ee. lia* been very
unfavorable weather for honey Watherîîg. We

had nine da'4 ot cold, showerv nortlheasterly
weather in wnich time the bees did nott gather
more than would keep themselves which is a
great loss to the bee-keepers, as it was just in
the best of the honey flow. Swarming seens
to be their favorite occupation this year. Unless
the fail flowers yield well the honey flow will
no¢ be up to the average in this section. About
20 Ibo. per hive is the most secured as yet, bqt

the horley is coming in good at present, and
think the diover will last a weeR yet.

W. D. UACK.
Truro.

QUEBEC.
QUEBEc.

The past two weeks have not been very
favorable, a good deal of cloudy weather wtth
thunder showers and it is no%< quite cool.

lon has been good but does not yield much.
Basswood is past its best. Swarmiug has been
light thus far about thirty per cent. have cast.
We need more fine days together for, surplus
than we have bad so far this season. Have
traken no honey yet.

\V. A. lPEARSOs.
Lacolle

ONTARIO.
LEE nS.

We are having a peculiar honey season The
-bees seemed to go in for a good time s\warmingand
by the time we could get them quieted down to
Lusiness the clover harvest was about over and
now (in the midst of what had promised ta be a
.ery beautiful linden honey fow) we are having
ery changeable weather, vith low temper attire

and high winds so that the flov is verv irrer.gu-
i tr and the bees remain indcors too much.
l'he honey so far is very fine as regards both
:lor, d1avor and texture. Ruling price fr ex-
tracted, ioc , whiolesale.

Athens
MIA I THEn' 13, NLu.Mj.

v I ( i t R A.

Since the 1st inst. the weather has been fine
enerally, lut I da not think that the hcney

vield has been more than mediun. The best
stocks ren for extracted have gathered aad partly
sealed about 5o lbs. and cast a swarm \ With
me thelast two weeks have been a busy time on
account of swarming. I hived the 'swarm on
the old stand and moved the old stock to a new
location, not wishing to deplete it of bees too
much. This has usually prevented second
swarms, but it does not work that way thisyear.
We have -etuçned thni but they wnt stay re-
turned. I never saw so many virgin queens any
season. If I could sell the surphus pueens at
5oc. each t would have soIne pocket mney. Ail
but twoor three that should swarni ha\e swarmed
a fitst time. Basswods in the Itekis were in
bloom on the 14th , the biossonl., s ,e m to be
abundant. Thistles are also comne mnto bloom.
On account of swarming the sezt ns have not -
been ished up, but now that th.e trst swarms
have ost of their repairing done I expect.
to take off finished comb boney this week.

S. CORNEIL.
Lindsay.
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